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LANDERS

Ann's Hat Is Off
Dear Ann Landers: I've made so many foolish 

mistakes in my life that I feel the one decent thing 
I can do now is warn other girls against throwing 
away their youth like I did.

I am only 21 but I've seen more of the crummy 
side of people than most women who are 60. Here is 
my story: When I was 141 quit school to get engaged 
to a serviceman who was being transferred. My 
mother begged me not to, but I was sure she only 
wanted me home so I could do her housework.

My fiance was shipped overseas and I began to 
run around. I fell for a man who was 10 years older 
than I was, divorced and a gambler. When he asked 
me to marry him I jumped at the chance. Eight 
months later I gave birth to twin giris. They were 
premature and died before they were two weeks old.

I thought the best way to get over the heart 
break was to have another baby right away. My little 
boy was born 11 months later. My husband refused 
to stay home. He said the baby's crying made him 
nervous. On our wedding anniversary he skipped 
town and left me with $2.80.

I was 16 years old, had already buried two little 
girls and was left with an infant son to support. I 
won't go into the next four, years because they were 
so horrible I'm ashamed to put the words down on 
paper and besides, I don't think you could print it. 
Somehow I survived. Now I am living with a lovely 
older couple. The woman takes care of my boy while 
I work. I am slowly getting back my self-respect and 
am determined to get an education and raise this son 
of mine to be a good citizen.

Please, Ann, keep telling your readers that 
youth is precious and once it is gone it can never be 
recaptured. Teenagers belong in school and they be 
long at home. I was never young and I mourn those 
lovely days that I missed ROSANNA.

Dear Roranna: Your story is a sordid one 
but yonr ability to get out of the gutter and 
make a decent life for yourself is \he real moral 
here. My hat is off to you, young lady. 

  * *
Dear Ann Landers: Every once in a while my 

husband says something that aggravates me, or may 
be I say something that aggravates him. Anyway, we 
do have arguments occasionally but, good Lord, what 
married couple doesn't?

Last night Ben came home for dinner and I 
noticed he didn't have his hat on. All I said was, 
"Where's your hat, Ben?" He replied, "I left it in the 
restaurant where I ate lunch." This is the third hat 
Ben has lost in the last 18 months and I got a little 
 ore about it.

Th* next-door neighbor had come over to return 
my flatiron Just as Ben walked in the door. She stood 
around to listen to the argument and before I knew 
ft she was expressing herself as if somebody had 
asked her. She said, "My husband loses things, too, 
but I never say a word" . . . ya ta ta ta . . .

Well, Ann, the little argument got to be a big 
fight, something that would not have happened if 
the neighbor lady had kept her big nose out of it. 
Now I am madder at her than I an at Ben. What is 
your opinion of this?  LOVE THY WHAT.

Dear Love: Real friends don't hang around 
when they see a family fight brewing. They 
leave. And this is tnhat the neighbor lady would 
hme done if she wert a person of flood judge 

ment.

How wtll * rwj thine com** iJoafT A»* 
«t "Lov. or Son And How T» 
coin «va» lon«, tStiMrnuA.

lM|0SI»ie?o1?«»» you with your problem*.

 UuaW, nl(-«4
(C) 19M, Publlih«n-HaU Byndicmt*
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Take Your Time When 
You Shop for a Dress!

JUNIOR SOLONS . . . Members of the Torrance Family YMCA delegation to the 

annual YMCA Model Legislature check a report on the young people's work 

during the annual session, held earlier this month in Sacramento. Looking over 

the report are (from left) Herman Hori, Linda Spranklin,' Lorrie Buchanan, 

Richard Lailer, and Robin Boyes. Miss Buchanan, who was a political reporter 

for the 'session, reports today on the Model Legislature in an article prepared 

especially for the press-Herald. ' (Press-Herald Photo)

Five Youths Attend 
Model Legislature

By LORRIE BUCHANAN
Special to th* Preii-Herald

Five local high school stu 
dents attended the 20th an 
nual YMCA Model Legisla-

delegates are members of the 
Torrance YMCA Leader's 
Club.

For three days, these five 
youths along with 450 other

ruary 1 through 4. The del 
egation included Robin

tore held in Sacramento Feb- high school students repre
senting 83 YMCAs through 
out the state took over the

Boyes, 3904 W. 228th Place;'state capital. The youths as 
sumed roles as senators, a*vLorrie Buchanan, 4329 Via 

Azalea, Paios Verdes East; semblymen, legislative aids,
Herman Hori, 4111 W. 176th legislative advocates, and po-
St; Richard Lailer, 2811 W. 
170th St.; and Linda Sprank-
ling. 23620 Evalyn Ave. The held hi exactly the s a m e 

way the regular legislature is 
held.

Linda Sprankling, a junior 
at South High, was the origi 
nator of Torrance's bill which 
would have required motor 
cyclists to wear protective 
helmets. Although Linda was 

An exercise class for the sick the first day the legis-

Utical reporters. 
The Model Legislature was

Musical 
Exercises 
Trim Fat
figure conscious will begin 
Monday evening at the Lo- 
miti Recreation Center 
24428 Bsheiman Ave.

be taught by Martha Billings 
a former student of the Roy

American School of Dance 
All exercises will be per 
formed to music.

Classes will be held every 
Monday evening from 8 to 0

lature convened, she recov 
ered in time to represent the 
delegation in the senate. Rob 
in Boyes, atoo a Junior at 
South High, was the most ac

The eight-week course will tive of the delegates. He was
proponate of the bill in com 
mittee and served in the as

al Academy of Dance and the sembly where he spoke on a 
great many bills, Including

p.m. Cost Is $5. A babysitting legislative bodies but per
service is being considered.

the Torrance bill.

THE REMAINING dele 
gates did not serve in th

formed important Jobs. Rich

Torrance High to Host 
Annual Science Exhibit

The Torrance Unified the Torrance High School
School District will hold its 
third annual High School Sci 
ence Fair April 18 and 19 at

Wead Trio 
To Appear 
At Church

The Wead Sisters Trio 
present a service of gospel 
music and sermons in song at 
the Bethesda Assembly of 
God Church, 1473, W. 182nd 
St. today, tt 10:45 s.m.

The Wead Sisters Trio was 
formed in 1963 on the campus 
of Northwest College of the 
Assemblies of God in Kirk-

Boys' Gym, 220 W. Carson St.
Participating in the event 

will be students from the 
city's four public high schools.

High school students par 
ticipating in this year's fair 
have until April 1 to complete 
thehr entries, according to 
Mrs. Gladys Kennedy and Dr. 
pruce Msgner, co-coordina 
tors of the event. Judging will 

, April 18

been linglng in churches since 
they were three years old,

had s talented singing back 
ground.

* the public to enjoy the tal 
ents and ministry of this sing 
ing group.

ceremonies at 7:80 p.m. The 
Cair will be open to the pub 
lic from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday 
and to students from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Friday.

Exhibits will be judged in 
five categories: physical

isad, Washinrton. when Joyce group, ohysical Individual, bl- 
and Joanne Weed, who had otogtert group, biologica indl-

vidual, and research brief. 
First-, second-, and third-

met Maxine Howsrd, who also place awards will be present
ed in each category. Entries 
will be judged on the basis of

Pastor Elwyn Lewis Invites creative ability, scientific
thought, thoroughness, tech 
nical tkill, clarity and dra 
matte value.

Or MONTH . . . Michelle Beet., named 
CUUen-of-th«vMonth for January for her efforts on 
behalf of the Committee of Responsibility, accepts 
engraved cup from Jerry Hay, representing the spon 
sors of the award, Great Lakes Properties, Inc. Mrs. 
Beese, a portrait painter, is using her time and tal 
ents to help raise funds for medical treatment of 
Vietnamese children. The award was presented at 
the Pulos' Verdes Chamber of Commerce installation 
dinner.

rd Lailer, s senior at North 
Igh, served as legislative ad- 

rocate. Richard, who ran for 
president pro-tern of the sen- 
te earlier in the year, spoke 
or the Torrance bill In com 

mittee as well as serving on 
the Committee on Health, 
where he spoke on various 

ills, including one to legal 
ze marijuana.

Herman Hori, also a senior 
t North High, was ill the 
irst few days, but later 

served as legislative aid giv 
ng information to people.

The legislature officially 
began Friday, Feb. 2. At this 

Irst joint session Governor 
tonald Reagan addressed the 
etegates. He emphasized the 

role of youth in government 
and California's place in the 
world. After the speech Rea 
gan commented to reporters, ACROSS

I couldn't be more excited 
or more approving. I don't re 
call anything like this in my 
own youth."

  *  
THE YOUTH governor, Mi- 

:hael Drakulich, from San 
Diego, also delivered his 
opening speech. He stated in 
his speech that he believed, 
'education and communica 

tion hold the key to success.
l state government."
Although the Torrence bill 

>aased committee, M was de- 
eated in the assembly. One 
of the most controversial is 
sues was introduction of two 
bills which would legalize 
marijuana. After much de 
bate in both houses, the bills 
were overwhelmingly defeat 
ed. Governor Drakulich re 
marked after their defeat, "I 
am pleased that the legisla 
tors have acted in a respon 
sible manner. I'm sure the* 
shese actions will reflect our 
youths trend toward being 
more responsible."

Other significant biU* tint 
were finally signed into "kw" 
by the youth governor in 
cluded a bill to leave control 
of topless entertainment up 
to local authorities, a bill to 
legalize abortion, and a bill 

abolish capital punish 
ment.

*    
A BILL making minority 

history a required couree in 
all schools was the subject 
of a great deal of debate in 
the assembly. Several speak 
ers expressed their feeling 
that this was a most promis 
ing solution to the radal 
problem. The bill was even 
tually signed by the youth 
governor.

Through actual participa 
tion in government and by 
seeing how the system works, 
the youths participating in 
this program came out with 
a greater understanding of 
exactly how their govern 
ment functions. This kind of 
experience reduces s lot of 
the young peoples' apathy to 
ward government. A program 
such as this leads to a society 
with better citizens. "Democ 
racy must be learned by each 
generation," the theme of the 
legislature, seems to have 
met its goal.

I went into the suburbs the 
other evening to see how you 
women look when you dine out 
or party. I must say some of you 
are an unsightly sight to behold.

Those clothes you wear: Who 
selects them? Surely not your 
self.

It appears to me that when you 
shop for dresses   a very loose 
expression, from what I saw  
you must be taking along one of 
your neighbors who Is jealous

COUNT MARCO
that you have money to spend. 
She gets in the last word, which 
obviously is a bad one.

Or perhaps it's your moth 
er-in-law, who resents you 
spending her son's money. 
Her bad advic.e and choice 
are a way of getting even 
with you.

Whatever or whoever does it, 
what you wear is a sad commen 
tary on how dull and useless as 
a woman you've become.

Living miles away from the 
city is no excuse. You can be as 
excitingly dressed as some of 
your big-city counterparts those 
who don't wear basic black with 
pearls, that is.

Whenever you dine out, 
it's what you wear that sets 
the mood of the occasion. A 
dull, uninteresting garment 
makes the evening seem like 
a pothering of the board of

directors for a trash conven* 
tion. No wonder your hus 
band develops a roving eye. 
If you spend a little more time 

shopping for your clothes you'd 
look a lot more appetizing. You 
plow through the racks of clothes 
in department stores and spe 
cialty shops, pawing right and 
left, discarding, dropping, mut 
tering and finally walking out 
with the wrong purchase just be 
cause you decided to buy a dress 
 and buy you did.

Take your time when you shop. 
Even if it's for one dress, allow a 
whole day, several if possible. 
Don't rush things.

You cannot tell what a 
dress looks like on you by 
just seeing it on a hanger. 
Try them all on. What might 
look like a rag on the rack 
could look like a million dol 
lars on your back. 
Even experienced fashion buy 

ers wouldn't dare purchase 
clothes unless they saw them on 
models. They look at the move 
ment of the garment, the flow, 
the accessory adaptation and the 
fit. Besides, very few of you 
American women have the imagi 
nation and visual sense to really 
appraise a garment unless you do 
try it on

Now go out and show him what 
a sensation you are. Make him 
appreciate that charming, beauti 
ful, magnificent creature hanging 
on his arm. And if you don't do 
something about it soon, that 
creature could be someone else.

Teenage Activities Considered
Members of the Advisory the school under the Youth there is a possibility that a 

Committee, Andrew Carnegie Service Program. program could be developed. 
Junior High School, will meet The young people of Car- However, Adams stated that
Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in the negie Junior High School feel

pose of discussing the need Division of the

teachers' dining room. This that they should have some feeling of the community on 
meeting of community leaders type of activity on Friday eve- such a project before taking 
has been called by Herman W. nings. Adams has discussed further steps. Twenty -five 
Adams, principal, for the pur- this with the Youth Service community leaders are mem-

for Friday night activities at School System and feels that tee.

he wanted to determine the

City ben of this Advisory Commit-

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page A-2)

DOWN
1—Formerly
5—Fairy
»— Reared 

15—Jolt 
21—Oarnleher
23—Part of the*
24—Dlaclo** 
28—Count
26—etlmulat*
27—Dull-witted p*non«
2S—Catnip
2»—Bo dull and aolrltlota
30—OtherwlM
31—Remnant*
33—Chlnoao pagoda
34—Stay
35—Delight
36 Commonplace
38-«port
Jt—Unctuou*
44—Chief
4J—Kind of aplco
44—Rough
4»—Affray
47—Edible «Md
48—Watered illk fabric 
4»— Pan of th* ay* 
SO—Cultur« mtdlum 
61—Wild hog 
52—D*pend 
63—Arrange
54—Knob
55—Shopping place 
»4—Voraelou* flan 
67—Cheap itroot ahow 
58—Settle
60—Weak
61—Wanderer 
•2—Rotating piece 
66—Noblemen
66—T««i
67 Nam*
W—Lov* to oMOaa 
ft—European country 
TO—Constant

71—Article of virtu
72—Oard flMn*
73—H*»d
74—Paced 
76—Tog horn
76—Blap
77—Dutoh commune 
71—Boring tool
79—(ong thruih
80—Bakery product 
11—Open eore
82—Dull
83—Outdoor eporl
84 Nam*
84—Expunaer,
8*—Bound reasoning
80—Mourn
81—R Mound
82—Honor
•3—Clear
•4—Olid*
•S—Movl* actor

M—««mpl*d 
100—Bitter vetch 
102—logon* 
101—Carnlvoroue 
101—Hora* hair 
104—Turklah chief 
106—Olov*
106—«hort Jacket
107 Stripe*
108—Jellify
111_Annoy«d
113—Shirker
116—Foreign eervlc*

retldone* 
lie—Conc*lv« 
118—Abuaa 
1SO—Hlnu 
121—Inferior 
1*2—Avowed 
123—Trinket* 
W—email plot of ground

V—Engllen atataaman
2—Maecullne name
3—Mirlne fl*h

'lid turkoy
urleique Imitation 

8—Oay'a march
7—Regular court*
8—Wrath 
•—Rantackad

10—Aromatic aord
11—.... ef Capri 
11—Note of acal* 
13—High prleit 
H—Corrupt
15 Deem
16—Burden
17 VKM
18—e*r*nad«
18—Detergent
20—Feminine nam*
22—Releaae a claim
30—Ardor
32—Fermented liquor
34—Ex-heavy weight 

champion
35—Kqulp
38—Move itealthlly
37—Civil wrong
38—Mockery 
3t—U. S. agent of the 

F.B.I.
40—Set
41—Palnatiklng
42—Warmth
43—Tribunal
44—Sharpened
45— Headgear
47—Caliber
48—Lanvtntf
61

olor
lube 

52—Ague
M—Gem carved In relief 
66—Numeroui 
•6—Dinner coure* 
57—Singing bird 
5»—Variety of cabbage

80—Lobby
61—Nottrlla
62—Self-reliant
83— Rarefy
84—Atawnblo
65—Sting
66—An alcohol!*
67—Olimal
68—Dlveat
70—Booth*
71—Urban
72—Bungle 
74—Richea 
78—Palatable 
78—Detoctrv*) 
78—Brlak 
78—Occult power
80—Confualon
81—Employer*
82—Oral
83—Acquire
85—Loat blood
86 Silkworm
87 Oeaerwr
88—Mean* 
8»—Trap
•O—Serve 
»1—Stance
•3-t-Lltaraturo
•4—Bridge
8S—Official enumeration
97—Perehed
88—Accounted
«•—Ankle

101—Addition t* 8 
document

102—Oraveetono

106—Meaaure 
104—Publleh
107—Laru knlf*
108— Brltlah prlaon 
10«— Heater 
110—For fMr that 
112—Fuel 
114— Ex-eole)|«r 
116—Humming bird 
116—Spiteful wi -- 
H7—Back talk


